
 

 

  Product Name: Hydrocarbon 

Product Serial：1288S 

Product Info： 

1288S is the petroleum resin is a low molecular weight 

aliphatic hydrocarbon resin that has been designed for 

hot melt road marking systems, This resins show 

outstanding affinity for pigments and superior process 

ability in the hot melt road marking application. IT will 

remain stable all round the year by adding additive. 

 
 

 

  Product Name: Hot melt based psa special 

petroleum resin 

Product Serial：1288 

Product Info： 

1288, 2315,1310 are petroleum resins suitable for hot-

melting additives, (including quick packaging 

adhesives, book binding adhesives, wood adhesives 

and glue sticks, etc.) They have excellent compatibility 

with SIS, SBS, EVA, Natural Rubber and many kinds of 

synthetic rubbers. They provide enhanced performance 

in Hot Melt Adhesive applications. 
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  Product Name: Tire 

Product Serial：C5-F-A123 

Product Info： 

C5-F（A123）This petroleum resin is applicable to 

acyclic petroleum resin of rubber mixing which doesn't 

contain arene, which has good compatibility with 

synthetic rubbers of various kinds, such as 

polyethylene, polypropylene, styrene polymer, EVA, 

etc. as well as reinforcing resin, In rubber mixing, it is 

applicable to adhesive, reinforcing agent , filler for its 

improvement in tensile strength ,tensile stretch, anti-

avulsion and the ideal auxiliary agent for high-grade 

soles, rubber products, inner tube, strap and light 

rubber products. 

 
 

 

  Product Name: Petroleum resin for solvent 

based pressures sensitive adhesive 

Product Serial： 1204-1304 

Product Info： 

1204 & 1304 are low molecular weight aliphatic 

petroleum resins that widely applicable to solvent 

based pressure sensitive adhesive labels and tapes. 

These grades have great compatibility with SIS, 

caouthouc, synthetic rubber of various kinds, EVA. As 

well as enhanced all kinds of performances in solvent 

based pressure sensitive adhesive applications. 
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  Product Name: Aromatic modified aliphatic 

hydrocarbon resin 

Product Serial：2101 

Product Info： 

2101 is an aromatic modified aliphatic hydrocarbon 

resin giving excellent compatibility with natural and 

most synthetic rubbers and with EVA copolymers. It 

provides low viscosity , highly flexible plasticized blends 

having good adhesion to difficult surfaces. 
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